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For many years procurement planning has been encouraging professionals and researchers to pay a special attention due to a number of anomalies and weaknesses reported in procurement audits and forums replicated by poor procurement planning. The purpose of this research was to assess the factors influencing procurement planning in local government authorities. Three specific objectives of this study were; to establish the effect of staff competence on procurement planning, to assess the compliance to legal framework governing procurement planning and to assess the effect of budgeting procedures on procurement planning. The study involved a sample of 80 staff who were issued questionnaires. The diagnostic model used to this study was descriptive in nature as well as multiple linear regression analysis was used to establish the relationships between the variables. Study findings revealed that, budgeting procedures contributed most and ranked first by 1.019 to the procurement planning second was staff competence influencing by 0.938 and third was compliance with legal framework governing procurement planning by 0.925. The study concluded that, staff competencies, compliance with legal framework and budgeting procedures affect procurement planning. The study recommends that the Council to have budgeting procedures and must comply with legal framework Therefore further studies should concentrate to assess those other factors which influence procurement planning at SMC in Tanzania. 
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The chapter orients the reader to overall insight toward the background to the problem; it also states the statement of the problem and the objectives of the study. More about the chapter is the relevance of the study, scope of the study and limitation/delimitation of the study.

1.2.	Background to the Study
Katimo (2013) cited the Country Procurement Assessment Report-Croatia (2004) which explained that one major anomaly related to procurement planning in Croatia, which is being reported by state auditing office that until it reaches the half way of the state financial year, then procurement planning is prepared for implementation. The following results from the reported anomaly were, failure to make a proper choice of procurement method due lack of enough time to comply with open procurement procedures stipulated. State audit findings revealed that failure to link between procurement planning and financial budgeting leads to delay completion of procurement contract, as a result at the end of financial year a lot of state financial resources remained unused. The report of audit also perceived that the problems were no link between procurement plan and financial plan or budget (Country procurement assessment report - Croatia, 2004).

Ogubala and Kiarie (2014), revealed that competencies of procurement staff, lack of management support, ICT tools, and budgeting procedures affect procurement planning. It is on that context, a researcher adopted the same study and methodology in Tanzania specifically stresses on assessing the effect of competencies, budgeting procedures and compliance to legal frame work to procurement planning so as to assess if the study yields the same results. Basheka, (2009) noted that poor procurement planning has been one of the great obstacle towards claiming the economic growth of many African countries, but for decades no special efforts clearly was recognized by African countries putting strong sustainable way of managing public resources so as to realize the value for money to government by procuring adequate resources, effective procurement plan must be in place. 

Public procurement in Tanzania is facing the problem of unrealistic procurement plans, unrealistic budgets and in improper cost estimations. Audit findings claim that the allocated and approved budget being very low and not released fully and on time causing delay and failure of implementation of procurement contracts. It is well noted that the government financial system operates under cash budgets, as a result many procuring Entities(PE’s) fail to undertake procurement activities based on  their prepared Annual procurement Plan (NAOT, 2014).

Basing on NAOT (2014), the shown percentages in procurement plans were not showing the real and actual figures on percentages that were revealed within the financial year. Audit findings claims that in financial year 2013/2014, 45 percent of the procured projects of procuring entities have no approved budget and about to 47 percent were not included in the respective annual procurement plans. Furthermore in financial year 2012/2013, many local government authorities failed to complete their procurement projects caused by inadequate funds resulted from unrealistic cost estimates.
 However many research being undertaken on the concept and context of procurement planning in many countries even in Tanzania but still a number of weaknesses on procurement planning yearly being reported (PPRA,2014). Subject to that reports the researcher see that there is a gap on procurement planning which need to addressed.

1.3.	Statement of the Research Problem
Public procurement regulation No.70 of GN No. 446 of 2013 stipulates that all procuring entities to prepare its annual procurement plan as part of the budgeting process and submit to the Authority within 14 days after completion of budget process. Regardless all stipulations in PPA,2011 and PPR ,2013 there are number of anomalies and weaknesses as pointed in various PPRA evaluation and performance being reported yearly.

 To justify the claim, the following weaknesses and anomalies on procurement planning was pointed out by PPRA in its annual performance evaluation report for financial year 2014/15. To mention few of them were, Tender processing time was not allocated properly, failure to aggregate the requirements, failure to submit APP to the Authority to be posted in the Tender Portal Journal, non inclusion of consultancy services in the APP, no justification of approval of APP for financial year 2014/2015 as law requirement, poor tender numbering contrary to PPRA guidelines. In addition to that, a procuring entity failed to use properly the APP templates issued by the PPRA, and evidenced by missing parts such as contract value, intention to award, and notification of award, contract signing and a column for plan vs. actual (PPRA, 2015). Subject to that report the researcher see that there is a gap on procurement planning which need to addressed. In contrast with the previous research studies, researcher adopted the same study but specifically assessing; effects of budgeting procedures, effect of staff competencies on procurement planning and compliance to legal framework governing procurement planning. 

1.4.	Research Objectives
1.4.1 The General Objective
 The general objective is to assess factors influencing procurement planning   in local government authorities. 

1.4.2 Specific Objectives
i.	To establish the effect of staff competence on procurement planning   at Shinyanga Municipal Council.
ii.	To assess the compliance to legal framework governing procurement planning at Shinyanga Municipal Council.     
iii.	To assess the effect of budgeting procedures on procurement planning at Shinyanga Municipal Council.

1.5. Research Questions
1.5.1 General Research Question
What are factors influencing procurement planning in local government authorities, a case study of Shinyanga Municipal Council?

1.5.2. Specific Research Questions
i.	What are the effects of staff competence on procurement planning Shinyanga Municipal Council?
ii.	Does Shinyanga Municipal Council comply with legal framework governing procurement planning?
iii.	How budgeting procedures affects procurement planning at Shinyanga municipal council?

1.6. Relevance of the Study 
The findings of the study specifically help Shinyanga municipal Council to assess factors influencing procurement planning and stand to be an area for further study to other researchers in field of procurement planning. Apart from that the study assisted the researcher to prepare research report which was a partial fulfillment of the award of degree of Masters of Project Management (MPM).

1.7 Scope of the Study
The study was conducted at Shinyanga municipal Council and covered a sample of eighty (80) respondents, categorized as follows: seventy three (73) staffs from different department at SMC, six (6) heads of departments and one (1) director of Shinyanga Municipal Council.

1.8 Limitation of the Study and Delimitation of the Study
Whenever study is undertaken there is no exception on limitations.  One of the limitations was the fact that respondents delayed to complete the structured questionnaires. Due to that the researcher decided to make follow up on questionnaires which was supposed to be answered by the respondents so as to make easier on analysis. The researcher was punctual on the time frame given by the University so as to observe the allocated time. 
The researcher also has neither grants no sponsor who was able to provide him enough cash to carry out the assessment. Fund to support the researcher were its own source income which was very little in comparison with the actual demand of the researcher to conduct the field study in efficient and effective manner. Thus a planned budget guided the researcher to ensure timely completion of the study.

1.9	Organization of the Research










This chapter aims at reviewing what other researchers have done in a similar study with the aim of adding knowledge, refining the problem and acquiring relevant information regarding the problem. It consists of the conceptual definitions, theoretical bases of the study and empirical analysis of the study, research gap identified conceptual frame work, theoretical framework, and a summary of empirical literature review.

2.2 Conceptual Definitions
“Effective procurement planning”  is the process of determining the procurement needs of any entities and timing of the acquisition and their funding such that the procuring entities functions(all expectations of particular procurement is fulfilled) are met as required in proper and efficient way (PPRA, 2007). “Budget” is a plan qualified in monetary terms, prepared and approved prior to set period of time, usually showing a planned income to be generated and expenditure to be incurred during that period and the capital to be employed to contain a given objective (Lyson, 2001).

“Procurement” means buying, purchasing, renting, leasing or otherwise acquiring any goods, works or services by a procuring entity spending public funds on behalf of a Ministry, department or regional administration of the government or public body and includes all functions that pertain to the obtaining of any goods, works or services including description of requirements, selection and invitation of tenders, preparation and contract management (PPA, 2016).

“Procurement Planning” This is a proactive and phased approach to management of an entities’ procurement process so as to achieve overall objectives of agreed procurement policies. The process also involves reviewing of assets on annual basis to identify those which are obsolete and should be subject to disposal. The procurement plan comprises the description of the goods, works and services to be procured, estimated budget for the goods or services to be procured, procurement methods and time scale (PPA, 2011). “Quality” fitness for use or conformance to specifications (Lyson and Farington, 2006)

“Services” means any object of procurement other than goods or works, which involve the furnishing of labour, time or effort including the delivery reports, drawings or designs, or the hire or use of vehicles, machinery or equipment for the purposes of providing transport or for carrying out work of any kind, without the provision of drivers, operators or technicians (PPA, 2011).  “Value for Money” refers to the optimum combination of whole life costs and quality goods and services which is obtained through fair competition as required by public procurement Act (CAG report, 2007).

2.3 Critical Review of Supporting Theories of Theoretical Analysis
2.3.1 Value for Money Theory in Public Procurement
All public procurement activities are aimed at achieving Value for Money (VFM). According to Section 49 of PPA (2011), requires all procuring entity to plan its procurement in a rational manner and in particular shall avoid emergency procurement wherever possible, aggregate its requirements wherever possible, both within the procuring entity and between procuring entities, and obtain value for money and reduce procurement costs. Also shall avoid splitting of procurement to defeat the use of appropriate procurement methods unless such splitting is to enable wider participation of local consultants, suppliers or contractors in which case the Authority shall determine such an undertaking and integrate its procurement budget with its expenditure programme. 

Value for money is built upon three variables namely as economy, efficiency and effectiveness. In which economy represents cost versus inputs, efficiency is a measure of productivity (inputs versus outputs), and effectiveness stands for the impact that has been achieved (outputs versus outcomes) which can be either qualitative or quantitative. This implies that all PE’s in executing public procurement must ensure compliance with PPA, 2011, PPR, 2013and its amendments. 

2.4 Empirical Analysis of Relevant Studies
In empirical literature review, the objective is to narrate on work done by others on similar study elsewhere, detailing on the methodology used, findings, experiences and lessons learnt and their similarity and relevance to importance of procurement planning in achieving value for money in procurement.

2.4.1 Studies in Foreign Countries 
The Country Procurement Assessment Report-Croatia (2004) which explained that one major anomaly related to procurement planning in Croatia, which is being reported by state auditing office, that until it reaches the half way of the state financial year, then procurement planning is prepared for implementation. The following results from the reported anomaly were, failure to make a proper choice of procurement method due lack of enough time to comply with open procurement procedures stipulated. State audit findings revealed that failure to link between procurement planning and financial budgeting leads to delay completion of procurement contract, as a result at the end of financial year a lot of state financial resources remained unused. The report of audit also perceived that the problems were no link between procurement plan and financial plan or budget (Country procurement assessment report - Croatia, 2004).

Basheka (2009) in the study, Procurement Planning and Local Governance Uganda; methodology used was factor analysis approach in which multiple regression analysis in establishing correlation coefficient between procurement planning and local governance and the study revealed that procurement planning facilitated governance processes in local governments concluded that, Procurement planning facilitate good governance in local government authorities. In contrast research study adopted the same study but specifically to assess; effects of budgeting procedures, effect of staff competencies on procurement planning and compliance to legal framework governing procurement planning. The study was undertaken in Tanzania a case study of Shinyanga Municipal Council, adopting the same methodology of multiple regression analysis in data analysis to observe the consistency of results.

John and Atambo (2016), in the study titled factors affecting procurement planning in public secondary schools in Kenya; methodology used multiple regression analysis in analyzing data and adopted a descriptive research design as a result the study revealed that staff competence, budgeting procedures, cost estimation and forecasting influence procurement planning in secondary schools. In line to that a researcher adopted the same study but specifically stresses to assess; effects of budgeting procedures, effect of staff competencies on procurement planning and compliance to legal framework governing procurement planning. The study was undertaken in Tanzania at Shinyanga Municipal Council, adopting a cross sectional descriptive research design and the same methodology of multiple regression analysis in data analysis was used to test the reliability of results.

Ogubala and Kiarie (2014), in the study titled factors affecting procurement planning in County Governments in Kenya; methodology used descriptive statistics in analyzing data and adopted a descriptive research design as a result the study revealed that competencies of procurement staff, lack of management support, ICT tools, and budgeting procedures affect procurement planning. It is on that context, a researcher adopted the same study, methodology and but in Tanzania  specifically stresses on assessing the effect of competencies, budgeting procedures and compliance to legal frame work governing procurement planning so as to assess the consistency of the results.

Willy and Njeru (2014), in the study titled, Effects of procurement planning on procurement performance in Kenya; methodology used descriptive statistics in analyzing data and adopted a descriptive research design as a result the study revealed that strong relationship between procurement planning and procurement performance, presence of procurement portfolio, efficient logistic management and adherence to procurement planning positively affects procurement performance. It is on that context, a researcher adopted the same study, methodology and but in Tanzania specifically stressed to assess factors influencing procurement planning in local government authorities.

2.4.2 Studies in Tanzania
Brahim et el.,(2014) in the study titled, implementation of procurement planning in parastatal organizations at Tanzania postal bank , methodology used was descriptive statistics in analyzing data and adopted a descriptive research design as a result the study revealed that  implementation of procurement planning requires interdepartmental relationship between the PMU and other user departments. In order gain the desired goals, it is strongly recommended that all procurement activities should be exercised diligently with compliance to prevailing procurement laws and regulations. It is on that context, a researcher interested to assess the effect of competencies and knowledge, budgeting procedures and compliance to legal frame work to procurement planning so as to assess if  yields the same results.

Basing on NAOT (2014), the shown percentages in procurement plans were not showing the real and actual figures on percentages that were revealed within the financial year. Audit findings claims that in financial year 2013/2014, 45 percent of the procured projects of procuring entities have no approved budget and about to 47 percent were not included in the respective annual procurement plans. Furthermore in financial year 2012/2013, many local government authorities failed to complete their procurement projects caused by inadequate funds resulted from unrealistic cost estimates.
Masaburi (2006), explained that procurement planning requires a special attention and priority for local government authorities and a public in large because it is stands to a stepping stone of effective control and a mechanism to manage utilization financial resources. Lema (2013), in his study found that compliance with legal framework affects procurement planning to a great extent, and it is strongly recommended that all procurement activities must be exercised diligently with compliance to prevailing procurement laws and regulations.

Table 2.1: A Summary of Empirical Literature Review
Author& Country	Variables	Research Design And Methodology	Research Findings
John and Atambo, (2016)-Kenya	Staff competence, budget procedures, cost estimations and ethics	Case study, Descriptive statistics, and multiple regression 	 Staff competence, budgeting procedures, cost estimation, and forecasting influence procurement planning.
Ogubala and Kiarie, (2014)-Kenya	Staff competence, management support, budgeting procedure & ICT tools	Case study, Descriptive statistics, 	Staff competences, management support, ICT tools, and budgeting procedures affect procurement planning.
Lema,(2013)-Tanzania	Budget, cooperation with user department, qualified PMU staff, compliance with legal framework & management action	Case study and Descriptive statistics,	Delay release of fund from central government and other sources, Lack of awareness on implementation of annual procurement plan, in adequate allocation of funds affects procurement planning.
 Aladejebi and  Adedeji,(2015)-Nigeria	Staff competence & management support	Case study and Descriptive statistics,	Existence of positive relationship between procurement planning and agricultural firms’
performance.
Onyango, (2012)-Kenya	Need assessment, cost estimation and quality specification.	Case study and Descriptive statistics.	Need assessment, cost estimation and quality specification affects procurement planning.
Source: Researcher, (2016)

2.5 Research Gap Identified
Literature review showed that not only in Tanzania, procurement planning is said to be a basic procurement stage which influence public service delivery but yearly a number of anomalies and weaknesses being reported. In line to that a researcher specifically assessed the; effects of budgeting procedures, effect of staff competencies on procurement planning process and compliance to legal framework governing procurement planning. The study was undertaken in Tanzania at Shinyanga Municipal Council, adopting a cross sectional descriptive research design and the same methodology of multiple regression analysis in data analysis to assess the reliability of results.

2.6 A Conceptual Framework 
A conceptual framework refers to a diagrammatic representation of conceptual relationship existing between variables in the study (Mugenda, 2003).
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This provides the meaning of the variables as represented in a conceptual model. “Staff competence” refers a set of abilities, commitments, knowledge, and skills to be possessed by a person of certain discipline or profession. Also knowledge is improved by reading, searching for truth and disseminating what you known to others (Aketch and Karanja, 2013). “Budgeting procedures” refers to procedural stages involved in aggregating departmental requires and cost estimates until the final budget is approved by the respective authority. Thus budgeting process is then developed to a master budget which is developed by the top officials. The process must be closed administered to ensure PMU own the procurement budget (Kiarie & Ogubala, 2014).

2.7.1	Independent Variables
The following are independent variables involved in the study staff competences (knowledge and skills, experience), budgeting procedures (Budget approval, Cost estimation, market price survey & price fluctuations), and legal framework and policy (Compliance to PPA, 2016, PPR, 2013 & accountability and participation).

2.7.2	Dependent Variable
The dependent variable in this study is effective procurement planning.

2.7.3	Outcome 













This part covers research paradigms, research design, types of measurement, data collection, method sample and sample size, sampling procedure, area of study, reliability and validity data, management and analysis of data.

3.2 Research Paradigm
Research paradigm is defined as the broad framework, which comprises perception, beliefs and understanding of several theories and practices which are used to conduct a research Kothari (2009). There are mainly three type of paradigm to understand the reality; Positivism, Interpretivism and realism, the researcher used realism philosophy during the study at Shinyanga Municipal council. This research philosophy mainly concentrates in the reality and beliefs which exist in the environment (Saunders et al., 2010).

Multiple regression analysis was used to determine the relationship between variables (dependent and independent variables). The analysis tool is found to be manageably to control intervening variables, and that it proves important for testing and evaluating different economic theories and evaluating different policy respectively (Wooldridge, 2003). The author also claims that the analysis method above also serves for explanatory studies and causality studies when simple regression proves weak. Also this method is widely used in the field of economics and social sciences in an attempt to analyze empirical studies, and that in case of estimating multiple regression parameters; ordinary least squire is widely used. However, Kothari, (2004) identifies that the method shares some weakness as the regression confidents become less reliable when independent variables are highly correlated; that is what Kothari calls “problem of multicollinearity”. The researcher expect to use a single set of independent variable for estimation when such problem a raise.

Gwahula & Mrema,(2017) emphasizes that the presence of multi-collinearity makes it impossible to estimate the parameters of the model but this can be checked using ”tolerance” –the measure of influence of one independent variables to all other  similar variables. The measurement is calculated by the use of initial linear regression analysis. The term “tolerance” in this study is defined as T = 1 – R² for these first step regression analysis. Moreover, the interpretation of the value of tolerance meant that if T < 0.1 there might be multi-collinearity in the data and if T < 0.01 there certainly is. 

Gwahula & Mrema,(2017) also attempts to explain how to deal with the case of “no autocorrelation in data”. At the situation whereby the residuals are not independent from each other or when the value of y(x+1) is not independent from the value of y(x), it may said that “no autocorrelation” is likely to occur. Such instances are likely to occur in stock price where the price is not independent from the previous price. “Linearity between Dependent and Independent Variable (s)” It is the rule of thumb that linear regression exists when the dependent variables and independent variables are related, likewise, when the condition is not meant the result of regression analysis underestimate the true relationship (Gwahula & Mrema,2017)
“Homoscedasticity Assumption’’ 
The model assumes that the error terms along the regression are equal. Slight heteroscedasticity has little effect on significance tests; however, when heteroscedasticity is marked it can lead to serious distortion of findings and seriously weaken the analysis thus increasing the possibility of a Type I error Gwahula & Mrema,(2017). According to Gwahula & Mrema,(2017)  can be Homoscedasticity diagnosed by using White Test. Research model will be specified as follows:- 
Y= f (X1, X2, X3)  
Therefore 
Y=β0 +β1X1 + β2 X2  +   β3 X3  + µ
Where:
Y is for Effective Procurement Planning, f stands for mathematical expression (means function of), X1  is for  Staff competence, X2 is for Budgeting Procedures, and X3 is for Compliance to Legal framework and policies. Where β0 is the intercept, β1 is the parameter associated with X1, β2 is the parameter associated with X2, β3 is the parameter associated with X3 and the symbol ‘µ’ is the error term at 95% confidence level.

3.3 Research Design
The research was a case study based in a cross sectional descriptive research design which involved both qualitative and quantitative research due to lack of enough money to carry out the study as well as time limit because the study is to serve for academic purpose(Saunders et al.,2010). Case study method is a very popular form of qualitative analysis and involves a careful and complete observation of a social unit, be that unit a person, family, an institution, a cultural or even the entire community (Kothari, 2004). The researcher focused much on questionnaires as a research instrument since it saves time and cash also gives enough time for respondents to answer questions.

3.4 Survey Population
According to Kombo and Tromp (2006) a population refers to the entire group of persons or elements that have at least one thing in common. Target population is defined as all members of a real or hypothetical set of people, events or objects to which a study wishes to generalize the results of the research study (Bryman and Bell, 2007). In this study, the surveyed population was about 360 staffs of Shinyanga Municipal Council (Bureau of Statistics, 2014).

3.5 Area of the Research 
The area of the research signifies the location where actual research study was undertaken. The study was conducted at Shinyanga Municipal Council. The region covers area of 50,781 square km with projected population of 3,892,342 by year 2014 (www.nbs.go.tz/regional (​http:​/​​/​www.nbs.go.tz​/​regional​) ). Shinyanga Municipal Council was used as a case study regardless other factors, it is among of the procuring entity which procures goods, works non consultancy services and consultancy services in which are mandated to comply with PPA, 2011, PPR, 2013 and its amendments which emphasizes the importance of procurement planning as strong and important tool in public procurement towards value for money achievement in procurement. 

3.6 Sampling Design and Procedures
3.6.1 Sample Size
A good sample is the one which can be taken as representative of the whole population whereby its results can be generalized (Hussey, 1997).  Since it is impracticable to deal with the whole population, the researcher used a sample of eighty (80) respondents, categorized as follows: seventy three (73) staffs from different department at SMC, six (6) heads of departments and one (1) director of Shinyanga Municipal Council. The researcher used a sample size of 80 in order to efficiently and effectively manages the responses due to time, cost and other resource limitations and constraints so as to perform a comprehensive analysis of the variables within the research study. 

The researcher adopted a mathematical formula which was propounded by Kothari in estimating a good sample size (Kothari, 1996). The sampling frame was obtained from the database of SMC staffs kept by the National Bureau of Statistics (NBS). The following formula was used in determining the sample size: 
   n   =   Z2 × p × q × N
            e2 (N – 1) + Z2 × p × q
Where: N = Size of population, n = Sample size, e = acceptable sampling error (the precision), Z = Standard variation at a given confidence level; (As per normal curve area table).  p = Sample population of success, q = 1 - p.

Given the following Information:
 N     =   360 Targeted population of SMC.
n     =     the required sample size. 
 e     =    0.05 error term.
 Z     =   1.96 (significance level of 95 %.)
 p     =   0.05
 q     =   0.95
Hence using a mathematical formula, a sample size (n) was;
           n      =    1.962 × 0.05 × 0.95 × 360
                         0.052 × (360– 1) + 1.962 × 0.05 × 0.95
          n      =   33.49         =    79.75 which is approximated to be 80
                       0.4199                              
Hence n = 80; the sample size used in the study was 80 respondents

Table 3.1: Sample Size and Distribution of Respondents 
S/N	Description of respondents	Population	Sample size	Sampling Design	Data collection methods
a.	Director of SMC 	1	1	Purposive sampling	Structured questionnaire
b.	Heads of Departments from six departments (Finance, Human Resource and Administration, Social sector, planning, Technical and Environmental departments).	6	6	Purposive sampling	Structured questionnaires





Two types of sampling techniques were applied namely as simple random sampling, and purposive sampling. Simple random sampling was used to choose the staff from various departments within the Shinyanga Municipal Council. This technique was adopted because of easiest way in which all members of a given population have an equal chance of being selected to represent the sample group. Generally, to obtain a good representative sample, the required sample should be finite and all members of the population must be known and registered to avoid biasness (Kothari, 2006).

Purposive sampling was employed to select one (1) director from SMC and six (6) heads of departments of the SMC. Purposive sampling is a type of non probability sampling in which the researcher consciously selects specific elements for inclusion in a study so as to maintain elements with a certain characteristics relevant to the study. The method applied to ensure that one director and six heads of departments were selected because are decision makers on matters related to procurement planning and the same being a key respondents in providing key information to the researcher.

3.7 Variables and Measurement Procedures
Measurement refers to a process of assigning numbers to objects or observations, the level of measurement being a function of rules under which the number assigned (Kothari, 2004). 

Table 3.2: Measurements of variables
Types of Variable	Name of Variable	Definition of variable/Measurement
Dependent Variable	Effective procurement planning	Process set to achieve the organizations desired targets
Independent Variables	Staff competence	Set of required knowledge and skills that enable a person fit in a respective discipline or profession5 Items Likert Scale was used
	Budgeting ProceduresCost estimates        	Various steps before the final budget is arrived at5 Items Likert Scale was usedMeasured by market price, quality items, financial capacity and professionalism.
	Legal framework and policies	Compliance to PPA, 2011 and PPR, 2013, Financial regulations and PSPTB Act.5 items likert Scale was used
Source: Researcher, (2016)
3.8 Methods of Data Collection
3.8.1 Types and Nature of Data
The study used both primary and secondary data for the researcher to achieve research objectives. 
a)	Primary Data; are original data that have not been previously collected. These are data collected afresh for the first time (Krishnswami, 2007).The researcher obtained those data through application of structured questionnaires due to their easiest way and less expensive. 
b)	 Secondary Data; refers to the second hand information.  Secondary data mainly includes both raw data and pushed one (Saunders, et al, 2010). Under secondary data the researcher used various literatures from books, journals, commercial sources, media sources and selected internet websites, professional journals, procurement audit reports, conference papers and publications, PPA, 2011, PPA, 2016 and PPR, 2013 and PPR 2016.

3.8.2 Data Collection Tools
Questionnaire; This method mainly used in survey because it is cheaper to use and the responses are easily generalized. Based on this research instrument, researcher distributed all questionnaires to respondents and further enough closed ended questions were constructed to give alternatives to respondents to answer and made easier in analysis. Well noted that questionnaire method help the researcher to collect data from wide geographical area as it is cost effective and easy to manage but also it is time consuming. Questionnaire can be open-ended and close ended. Based to this study, closed ended questionnaires were applied in which 5 items likert scale were used in this study.

3.9 Data Processing and Analysis
The data collected and interpreted for this study involved both qualitative and quantitative and were analyzed concurrently. Qualitative data analysis involved explanation of information obtained from the empirical literature. Those were done through discussion and explanation of study findings. Quantitative analysis was done for the numerical data obtained from the research gathering field.  Analysis using descriptive statistics with the help of Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) guided a researcher in analyzing and interpreting study findings so as to come up with statistical information. The relationship between the variables was determined and tested using multiple regression analysis. 

3.10 Summary 
The public procurement of goods, works and services, including special procurement national defense and security, shall be observe value for money, having due regard to propriety and regularity (www.psptb.go.tz). Procurement planning should be a part of budget preparation process and any procurement exceeding the budget should prior have a necessary written approval from budget approving authority (PPA, 2011) The following were independent variables involved in the study staff competences (knowledge and skills, experience), budgeting procedures (Budget approval, Cost estimation, market price survey & price fluctuations), and legal framework and policy (Compliance to PPA, 2016, PPR, 2013 & accountability and participation). While the dependent variable in this study was effective procurement planning as a result will be value for money in procurement.
CHAPTER FOUR
4.0 PRESENTATION OF FINDINGS
4.1 Chapter Overview
This chapter comprises presentation and analysis of findings. Mainly it focuses on presenting and analyzing data using descriptive statistics, multiple regression analysis and correlation between variables. Findings were presented, analyzed and tested according to the specific objectives which were as follows:- 
i.	To establish the effect of staff competence on procurement planning   at Shinyanga Municipal Council.
ii.	To assess the compliance to legal framework governing procurement planning at Shinyanga Municipal Council.     
iii.	To assess the effect of budgeting procedures on procurement planning at Shinyanga Municipal Council.

4.2 Validity and Reliability Test Analysis
Validity refers to the degree to which a study actually measures what it is required to measure (Claire and Craig, 2000). In order to ensure validity; content validity measurement was employed whereby serious efforts to reduce errors were employed. These efforts includes avoiding poor sample selection, avoiding biasness, sample coding errors, management errors and misunderstanding of questions by the respondents. Reliability is an estimate of the accuracy and internal consistency of a measurement instrument (Claire & Craig, 2000). On top of that, the reliability was measured using Cronbach’s Alpha which ranges between 0 and 1 Gwahula & Mrema,(2017). Moreover, if Cronbach’s Alpha coefficient value is closer to 1.0 imply the greater the internal consistency of the items in the measurement scale. Before alpha, researchers were limited in estimating internal consistency of only dichotomously scored items using the KR-20 formula. Cronbach’s (1951) alpha was developed based on the necessity to evaluate items scored in multiple answer categories. Cronbach (1951) derived the alpha formula from the KR-20 formula:


Table 4.1: Reliability Analysis
Variables	Number of respondents	Cronbach’s alpha	Number of items
Effect of Staff competences	80	0.813	4
Compliance with legal framework and policy	80	0.739	5
Effect of budgeting procedures	80	0.806	6
Source: Primary Data (2017)

Table 4.1 illustrates the results of reliability test using Cronbach’s alpha approach. According to Gwahula & Mrema,(2017) established the rule of thumb indicating that a Cronbach’s alpha greater that 0.9 means excellent consistency, greater that 0.8 means good consistence, 0.7 means acceptable, 0.6 means questionable, greater than 0.5 means poor and less that 0.5 is unacceptable. In most social science research situations, when the reliability coefficient (Cronbach’s Alpha) is 0.7 and higher is said to be acceptable (Gwahula & Mrema, 2017). Thus from reliability test, the researcher can safely conclude that results are reliable and stable as indicated in table 4.1 

4.3 Descriptive Statistics
This part describes the background information of respondents categorized by age, marital status, level of education, and working experience. The researcher applied descriptive statistics to present quantitative summary of the sample size selected as the basis for description of the data in the current study.

4.3.1 Age of Respondents
The study was interested to use age because age has influence on the ability to decision making on requirements, Table 4.2 shows the age of respondents. The age was measured in years ranging from 18 - 25, 26 - 40 and above 40. The respondent with the age between 18 to 25 were 16 equivalents to 20 %, the respondents with the age between 26 to 40 years were 49 equivalents to 61.2% and those with the age above 40 years were 15 which is equivalent to 18.8% of the total. The study showed that most of respondents fall under age of 26 to 40 years which implied the age group of majority who are involved in one way or another in procurement planning.







Source: Primary Data, (2017)

4.3.2 Marital Status of Respondents
Table 4.3 outlines the marital status of respondents. The total number of respondents was 80. Status of respondents was categorized as married, not married and Widow and divorced. The study was interested to know the marital status of respondents. It was found that 82.5% were married, while the remaining 17.5% were not married, thus the results implied that majority of respondents provide information were married.






Source: Primary Data, (2017)

4.3.3 Level of Education of Respondents
Table 4.4 outlines the level of educations of respondents. Those with secondary education have a representation of exactly 2.5%, while those with university level of education dominated representation of respondents by exactly 97.5%. Therefore, if education level relates to professionalism then one can assume that the information provided is valid and reliable data.






Source: Primary Data, (2017)

4.3.4 Working Experience
Table 4.5 shows the duration of work of respondents with the current employer, Majority of respondents worked at SMC between 2 to 5 years. No respondent who worked below one year , those who are in between 2-5 years was only 36 respondents which was equivalent to 45.0%, those who are in between 6-10 years was 30 respondent which was equivalent to 37.5 % and the rest worked for above10 years which is equivalent of 17.5 %. This shows the majority of respondents are experienced and well exposed and still the respondents are able to give accurate information.







Source: Primary Data, (2017)

4.3.5 The Extent to which Staff Competence Affects Procurement Planning
Table 4.6 shows the responses from respondents concerning with effects of staff competence on procurement planning at SMC. The variable was tested to assess effects of staff competence on procurement planning. Based on findings majority of the respondents reported that staff competence affects procurement planning, this was justified by the statistical results as tabulated below which shows a minimum deviation (variance) and standard errors in their opinion.

Table 4.6: Effect of Staff Competences
Factors	N	Mean	Std. Deviation	Variance
Staff competence affect procurement planning	80	1.0875	.28435	.081
Lack of staff training and capacity building affects procurement planning	80	1.1000	.37653	.142
Challenge of getting experienced staff affects procurement planning	80	1.2625	.58987	.348
Academic and professional qualifications affects procurement planning	80	1.0875	.28435	.081
Valid N (list wise)	80			
Source: Primary Data, (2017)
Staff competence has average mean of 1.09 and 0.28 standard deviations. The mean for lack of staff training and capacity building is 1.10 and 0.38 standard deviation. Moreover the findings show that the mean value for challenge of getting experienced staff was 1.26 at 0.59 value of standard deviation. Further, the mean of academic and professional qualifications was 1.08 at 0.28 value of standard deviation. Basing on the findings of the study, lack of staff training and capacity building and academic and professional qualifications showed a little deviations and standard error implying that staff competence affects procurement planning to a very great extent.

4.3.6 Effect of Budgeting Procedures on Procurement Planning
Table 4.7 shows the responses from respondents concerning with effects budgeting procedures on procurement planning at SMC in such a way that; effect of budgeting procedures on delays in decision making has a mean of 4.3 at a standard deviation of 1.3, delays in quality service delivery has a mean of 4.1 at a standard deviation of 1.4, cost estimation has a mean of 4.9 at standard deviation of 0.49, market price and price fluctuations have a mean 4.8 at standard deviation of 0.6, lastly budget approval has a mean of 4.7 at standard deviation of 0.8. 

Based on findings from the study, majority of the respondents strongly agreed that the following variables under budgeting procedures namely as; cost estimation, market price survey, price fluctuations, budget approval affects procurement planning, this was justified by the statistical results as tabulated below which shows a greater mean value and a little variances and standard errors in their opinion as compared to other variables.
Table 4.7: Effect of Budgeting Procedures 
Factors	N	Mean	Std. Deviation	Variance
Budgeting procedures have caused delays in decision making	80	4.3125	1.31778	1.737
Budgeting procedures have caused delays in quality service delivery	80	4.1375	1.36636	1.867
Cost estimation affects procurement planning	80	4.9000	.49299	.243
Clear budgeting procedures affect procurement planning	80	4.8500	.47998	.230
Market price survey and price fluctuations affect procurement planning	80	4.8125	.61816	.382
Budget approval affects procurement planning	80	4.7375	.80730	.652
Valid N (list wise)	80			
Source: Primary Data, (2017)

4.3.7 CLFP Governing Procurement Planning
Table 4.8 shows the responses from respondents concerning with compliance with legal framework and policy (CLFP) governing procurement planning. Results from study were as follows; Compliance with PPA 2011& 2016 and PPR 2013 has a mean of 1.06 at a standard deviation of 0.33, Policies and procedures has a mean of 1.11 at a standard deviation of 0.5, APP template has a mean of 1.09 at standard deviation of 0.28, clear legal framework set up has a mean 1.13 at standard deviation of 0.46, lastly Accountability and participation of user departments has a mean of 1.28 at standard deviation of 0.45.

Based on findings from the study, most of the respondents strongly agreed that the following variables; compliance with PPA 2011& 2016 and PPR 2013, APP template, accountability and participation of user departments affects procurement planning if not well administered in procurement process, this was justified by statistical results as tabulated below which shows a minimum value of standard deviations and variance in their opinion as compared to other variables. 

Table 4. 8. Compliance with Legal Framework and Policy (CLFP)
Factors	N	Mean	Std. Deviation	Variance
Compliance with PPA 2011& 2016 and PPR 2013 and other legal framework affects procurement planning	80	1.0625	.33161	.110
Policies and procedures affect procurement planning	80	1.1125	.50300	.253
APP template issued by PPRA is sufficient and remain to be a tool in procurement planning	80	1.0875	.28435	.081
Lack of clear legal framework set up affects procurement planning	80	1.1250	.46046	.212
Accountability and participation of user departments affect procurement planning	80	1.2750	.44933	.202
Valid N (list wise)	80			
Source: Primary Data, (2017)

4.3.8 Rating from Respondents Aged 26-40 Years on ESC on Procurement Planning
The researcher was interested to know the rating from respondents of majority age 26-40 years (dominating age as indicated that response was  61.2 %) in order to know exactly their views on   effect of   staff competence in procurement planning at SMC. Table 4.9 shows the statistical rating from respondents aged 26-40 years on effect of staff competences on procurement planning .The study showed that most of respondents within age group of 26-40 strongly agreed that Academic and professional qualifications to a  very great extent  affects procurement planning as tabulated below indicating the minimum variance of 0.110. On top of that the rating on assessment of effect of staff competences on procurement planning was slightly minimum value of variance of 0.094 within this age group signifying that to a great extent this factor has impact on procurement planning.

Table 4.9: Rating from Respondents Aged 26-40 Years on ESC on Procurement Planning
Factors	N	Mean	Std. Deviation	Variance
Staff competence affect procurement planning	49	1.1020	.30584	.094
Lack of staff training and capacity building affects procurement planning	49	1.1224	.43935	.193
Challenge of getting experienced staff affects procurement planning	49	1.2653	.67006	.449
Academic and professional qualifications affects procurement planning	49	1.1224	.33120	.110
Valid N (list wise)	49			
Source: Primary Data, (2017)

4.3.9 Rating from Respondents Aged 26-40 Years on CLFP Governing Procurement Planning
The researcher was interested to know the rating from respondents of majority age 26-40 years (dominating age as indicated that response was  61.2 %) in order to know exactly their views on   rating from respondents aged 26-40 years on compliance with legal framework and policy governing procurement planning at SMC. Table 4.10 outlines the statistical information showing rating from respondents aged 26-40 years on compliance with legal framework and policy governing procurement planning. The study findings indicated that most of respondents within age group of 26-40 strongly agreed that compliance with PPA 2011 & 2016 and PPR 2013, APP template with and accountability and participation user department to a  very great extent  affects procurement planning as tabulated below indicating the minimum variance of 0.16, 0.077 and 0.189 respectively. 

Table 4.10: Rating from Respondents Aged 26-40 Years on CLFP
Factors	N	Mean	Std. Deviation	Variance
Compliance with PPA 2011 & 2016 and PPR 2013 and other legal framework affects procurement planning	49	1.0816	.39983	.160
Policies and procedures affect procurement planning	49	1.1224	.59974	.360
APP template issued by PPRA is sufficient and remain to be a tool in procurement planning	49	1.0816	.27664	.077
Lack of clear legal framework set up affects procurement planning	49	1.1224	.52570	.276
Accountability and participation user department affects procurement planning	49	1.2449	.43448	.189
Valid N (list wise)	49			
Source: Primary Data, (2017)

4.3.10 Rating from Respondents Aged 26-40 years on EBP to Procurement Planning.
The researcher was interested to know the rating from respondents of majority age 26-40 years (Dominating age as indicated that response was  61.2%) in order to know exactly their views effect of budgeting procedures on procurement planning at SMC. Table 4.9 shows the statistical rating from respondents aged 26-40 years on effect of budgeting procedures on procurement planning. The study showed that most of respondents within age group of 26-40 strongly agreed that cost estimation,   market price survey & price fluctuations and budget approval affects procurement planning as tabulated below indicating the minimum variance of 0.202, 0.235 and 0.699 respectively. Subject to the study findings a researcher concludes that budgeting procedures mentioned factors affect procurement planning.

Table 4.11: Rating from Respondents Aged 26-40 years on EBP
Factors	N	Mean	Std. Deviation	Variance
Budgeting procedures have caused delays in decision making	49	4.3878	1.22162	1.492
Budgeting procedures have caused delays in quality service delivery	49	4.1224	1.36371	1.860
Cost estimation affects procurement planning	49	4.9184	.44892	.202
Clear budgeting procedures affect procurement planning	49	4.8367	.42558	.181
Market price survey and price fluctuations affect procurement planning	49	4.8776	.48445	.235
Budget approval affects procurement planning	49	4.7347	.83605	.699
Valid N (list wise)	49			
Source: Primary Data, (2017)

4.3.11 Rating from Respondents with Working Experience Between 2-5 years on ESC to Procurement Planning
The researcher was interested to know the rating from respondents with working experience between 2-5 years on effects of staff competences on procurement planning at SMC. Table 4.12 shows the statistical rating from respondents with working experience between 2-5 years on effect of staff competences on procurement planning .The study findings revealed that lack of training & capacity building and academic & professional qualifications to a  very great extent  affects procurement planning as tabulated below indicating the same minimum variance of 0.28.
Table 4.12: Rating from Respondents with Working Experience Between 2-5 Years on ESC
Factors	N	Mean	Std. Deviation	Variance
Staff competence affect procurement planning	36	1.0556	.23231	.054
Lack of staff training and capacity building affects procurement planning	36	1.0278	.16667	.028
Challenge of getting experienced staff affects procurement planning	36	1.2222	.42164	.178
Academic and professional qualifications affects procurement planning	36	1.0278	.16667	.028
Valid N (list wise)	36			
Source: Primary Data, (2017)

4.3.11 Rating from Respondents with Working Experience Between 2-5 Years on CLFP Governing Procurement Planning
Table 4.13 outlines the rating from respondents with working experience between 2-5 years on compliance with legal framework and policy governing procurement planning. The study findings indicates that most of respondents within range of experience strongly agreed that; compliance with PPA 2011 & 2016 and PPR 2013, and APP template  are strong factors influencing procurement planning as tabulated below indicating the minimum variance of 0.00  and 0.054 respectively. 

Table 4.13: Rating from Respondents with Working Experience between 2-5 Years on CLFP
Factors	N	Mean	Std. Deviation	Variance
Compliance with PPA 2011 and PPR 2013 and other legal framework affects procurement planning	36	1.0000	.00000	.000
Policies and procedures affect procurement planning	36	1.0278	.16667	.028
APP template issued by PPRA is sufficient and remain to be a tool in procurement planning	36	1.0556	.23231	.054
Lack of clear legal framework set up affects procurement planning	36	1.0833	.28031	.079
Accountability and participation of user department affects procurement planning	36	1.3333	.47809	.229
Valid N (list wise)	36			
Source: Primary Data, (2017)
4.3.12  Rating from Respondents with Working Experience between 2-5 Years on EBP to Procurement Planning
Table 4.14 shows the statistical rating from respondents with working experience between 2-5 years on effects of budgeting procedures on procurement planning. The study revealed that respondents within this range of experience strongly agreed the following factors; cost estimation, market price survey & price fluctuations and budget approval affects procurement planning as tabulated below indicating the minimum variance of 0.28, 0.123 and 0.561 respectively. Subject to the study findings a researcher concludes that budgeting procedures affects procurement planning.

Table 4.14: Rating from Respondents with Working Experience between 2-5 years on EBP
Factors	N	Mean	Std. Deviation	Variance
Budgeting procedures have caused delays in decision making	36	4.2778	1.32258	1.749
Budgeting procedures have caused delays in quality service delivery	36	4.1389	1.35547	1.837
Cost estimation affects procurement planning	36	4.9722	.16667	.028
Clear budgeting procedures affect procurement planning	36	4.9167	.28031	.079
Market price survey and price fluctuations affect procurement planning	36	4.8611	.35074	.123
Budget approval affects procurement planning	36	4.6944	.74907	.561
Valid N (list wise)	36			
Source: Primary Data, (2017)

4.3.13 Rating from Respondents with Working Experience between 6-10 Years on ESC to Procurement Planning
The researcher was interested to know the rating from respondents with working experience between 6-10 years on effects of staff competences on procurement planning at SMC. Table 4.15 shows the statistical rating from respondents with working experience between 6-10 years on effect of staff competences on procurement planning .The study findings revealed the same factors that lack of training & capacity building and academic & professional qualifications to a  very great extent  affects procurement planning as tabulated below indicating the minimum variances of 0.162 and 0.120 respectively.

Table 4.15: Rating from Respondents with Working Experience between 6-10 Years on ESC
Factors	N	Mean	Std. Deviation	Variance
Staff competence affect procurement planning	30	1.1333	.34575	.120
Lack of staff training and capacity building affects procurement planning	30	1.1000	.40258	.162
Challenge of getting experienced staff affects procurement planning	30	1.2000	.61026	.372
Academic and professional qualifications affects procurement planning	30	1.1333	.34575	.120
Valid N (list wise)	30			
Source: Primary Data, (2017)

4.3.14 Rating from Respondents with Working Experience Between 6-10 years on CLFP Governing Procurement Planning
Table 4.16 outlines the rating from respondents with working experience between 6-10 years on compliance with legal framework and policy governing procurement planning. The study findings indicates respondents within that range of experience strongly agreed that; compliance with PPA 2011 & 2016 and PPR 2013, APP template and accountability & participation of user department were strong factors influencing procurement planning as tabulated below indicating the minimum variances of 0.162, 0.120  and 0.166 respectively. 

Table 4.16: Rating from Respondents with Working Experience between 6-10 Years on CLFP
Factors	N	Mean	Std. Deviation	Variance
Compliance with PPA 2011 and PPR 2013 and other legal framework affects procurement planning	30	1.1000	.40258	.162
Policies and procedures affect procurement planning	30	1.1667	.59209	.351
APP template issued by PPRA is sufficient and remain to be a tool in procurement planning	30	1.1333	.34575	.120
Lack of clear legal framework set up affects procurement planning	30	1.1333	.57135	.326
Accountability and participation affects procurement planning	30	1.2000	.40684	.166
Valid N (list wise)	30			
Source: Primary Data, (2017)

4.3.15 Rating from Respondents with Working Experience between 6-10 Years on Effects of Budgeting Procedures on Procurement Planning
Table 4.17 shows the statistical rating from respondents with working experience between 6-10 years on effects of budgeting procedures on procurement planning. The study revealed that respondents within this range of experience strongly agreed the following factors; cost estimation, market price survey & price fluctuations and clear budgeting procedures affects procurement planning as tabulated below indicating the minimum variance of 0.599, 0.838 and 0.493 respectively. The study findings helped a researcher to conclude that budgeting procedures affects procurement planning.

Table 4.17: Rating from Respondents with Working Experience between 6-10 Years EBP
Factors	N	Mean	Std. Deviation	Variance
Budgeting procedures have caused delays in decision making	30	4.4000	1.22051	1.490
Budgeting procedures have caused delays in quality service delivery	30	4.1333	1.33218	1.775
Cost estimation affects procurement planning	30	4.7667	.77385	.599
Clear budgeting procedures affect procurement planning	30	4.7000	.70221	.493
Market price survey and price fluctuations affect procurement planning	30	4.7000	.91539	.838
Budget approval affects procurement planning	30	4.6667	1.02833	1.057
Valid N (list wise)	30			
Source: Primary Data, (2017)

4.3.16 Rating from Respondents with Working Experience above 10 Years on ESC to Procurement Planning
The researcher was interested to know the rating from respondents with working experience above 10 years on effects of staff competences on procurement planning at SMC. Table 4.18 shows the statistical rating from respondents with working experience above 10 years on effect of staff competences on procurement planning. The study findings revealed the same factors that lack of training & capacity building and academic & professional qualifications to a very great extent affects procurement planning as tabulated below indicating the minimum variances of 0.374 and 0.132 respectively.

Table 4.18: Rating from Respondents with Working Experience above 10 Years on ESC
Factors	N	Mean	Std. Deviation	Variance
Staff competence affect procurement planning	14	1.0714	.26726	.071
Lack of staff training and capacity building affects procurement planning	14	1.2857	.61125	.374
Challenge of getting experienced staff affects procurement planning	14	1.5000	.85485	.731
Academic and professional qualifications affects procurement planning	14	1.1429	.36314	.132
Valid N (list wise)	14			
Source: Primary Data, (2017)

4.3.17 Rating from Respondents with Working Experience above 10 Years on CLFP Governing Procurement Planning
Table 4.19: Rating from Respondents with Working Experience between 6-10 Years on CLFP
Factors	N	Mean	Std. Deviation	Variance
Compliance with PPA 2011 and PPR 2013 and other legal framework affects procurement planning	14	1.1429	.53452	.286
Policies and procedures affect procurement planning	14	1.2143	.80178	.643
APP template issued by PPRA is sufficient and remain to be a tool in procurement planning	14	1.0714	.26726	.071
Lack of clear legal framework set up affects procurement planning	14	1.2143	.57893	.335
Accountability and participation of user departments affects procurement planning	14	1.2857	.46881	.220
Valid N (list wise)	14			
Source: Primary Data, (2017)

Table 4.19 outlines the rating from respondents with working experience above 10 years on compliance with legal framework and policy governing procurement planning. The study findings indicated respondents within that range of experience strongly agreed that; compliance with PPA 2011 & 2016 and PPR 2013, APP template and accountability & participation of user department were strong factors influencing procurement planning as tabulated below indicating the minimum variances of 0.186, 0.071 and 0.220 respectively. 

4.3.15 Rating from Respondents with Working Experience above 10 Years on EBP to Procurement Planning
Table 4.20 shows the statistical rating from respondents with working experience above 10 years on effects of budgeting procedures on procurement planning. The study revealed that respondents within this range of experience strongly agreed the following factors; cost estimation, market price survey & price fluctuations, clear budgeting procedures and budget approval affects procurement planning as tabulated below indicating the negligible variances of 0.00, 0.071, 0.000 and 0.000 respectively. The study findings helped a researcher to conclude that budgeting procedures affects procurement planning.

Table 4.20: Rating from Respondents with Working Experience above 10 Years on EBP
Factors	N	Mean	Std. Deviation	Variance
Budgeting procedures have caused delays in decision making	14	4.2143	1.57766	2.489
Budgeting procedures have caused delays in quality service delivery	14	4.1429	1.56191	2.440
Cost estimation affects procurement planning	14	5.0000	.00000	.000
Clear budgeting procedures affect procurement planning	14	5.0000	.00000	.000
Market price survey and price fluctuations affect procurement planning	14	4.9286	.26726	.071
Budget approval affects procurement planning	14	5.0000	.00000	.000
Valid N (list wise)	14			
Source: Primary data, (2017)
4.4 Correlation between Staff Competence, Compliance to Legal Framework, Budgeting procedures and Procurement Planning
The measure of amount association/relationship existing between two variables is known as correlation. Generally a coefficient correlation value ranges from 0.7 to 1 and -0.7 to -1 show that a fair amount of correlation exists. Such relationship may be a perfect negative correlation when correlation coefficients –is represented by -1, likewise, the relationship may be a perfect positive correlation when the value for correlation coefficient is +1  and when correlation  coefficient is 0.0 to mean no correlation exist. Table 4:21 shows the relationship between staff competence, compliance with legal framework and policies, budgeting procedures and procurement planning variables. 

Table 4.21: Pearson Correlation Matrix 
Correlations













**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).		
*. Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed).		
Source: Primary Data, (2017)

Pearson correlation was used given a two tail test (2-tailed). The results summarized in a Pearson correlation matrix indicate that the correlation coefficient between correlation between staff competence and procurement planning is positive 0.303, compliance with legal framework and policies and procurement planning is positive 0.110, budgeting procedures and procurement planning is positive 0.575.  The probability Value (P-value) is 0.006, 0.329 and 0.000 respectively which is approximately to average of 0.112.Based on study findings ,the researcher  found the relationship between variables to be statistically significant at 0.05. 
4.5 Testing the Assumptions of Multiple Linear Regression Model	
4.5.1	Multicollinearity Test on Independent Variables 
Before running regression, the test of multi-collinearity between independent variables was done. Presence of multicollinearity inflates the variance of the parameter estimates making them individually statistically insignificant even though the overall model may be significant. In addition multi-collinearity causes problems in estimation of the coefficients of independent variables and their interpretation. The tolerance rate and Variance Inflating Factors (VIF) were used to detect multi-collinearity between explanatory. 

Table 4.22: Results of Multi-Collinearity Test between Independent Variables
Model	Collinearity Statistics
	Tolerance	VIF
1	Compliance to legal framework and policies	.700	1.429
	Staff competence	.796	1.257
	Budgeting procedures	.818	1.222
a. Dependent Variable: Procurement Planning(Y)	
Source: Primary Data, (2017)

Table 4.22 indicates that the tolerance value is greater than 0.1 (10%) and the Variance Inflating Factor (VIF) does not exceed 5 to 10.  Upon the above results, it was found to be no problem of multi-collinearity among explanatory variables. Therefore, the associated regression coefficients are clearly estimated and reliable.

4.5.2	Checking Linearity between Dependent and Independent Variables
Table 4:21 above indicated the analysis to test the linear relationship between variables. To achieve this objective the researcher used correlation matrix to test whether the included variables were linear or not. Relationship is linear if the difference between correlation coefficient and non-linear correlation is small. The probability associated with correlation coefficient between staff competence and procurement planning is 0.006 while the correlation coefficient is 0.303 larger than the probability. This implies that relationship between staff competence and procurement planning is linear. The probability associated with correlation coefficient between Compliance to legal framework and policies and procurement planning is 0.329 whereby the correlation coefficient is 0.110 less than the probability; this revealed that positive linearity exist between variable, Also there is positive linear relationship between budgeting procedures and procurement planning with for correlation coefficient of 0.575  and 0.000 probability value. 

4.5.3 Test of Autocorrelation Assumption (Durbin Watson Test)
Table 4.23 outlines the results of the test of independence of observations. The test was done using Durbin Watson test. Multiple linear regressions assume that the errors are independent and there is no serial correlation. Errors are residuals or differences between the actual score for a case and the score estimated using the regression equation. No serial correlation implies that the size of the residual for one case has no impact on the size of the residual for the next case.  . The statistical value ranging from 0 to 4 as a general rule of thumb represents Durbin Watson statistic value. Its interpretation would mean that if Durbin Watson statistics value is approximately to 2 and an acceptable range is 1.5 to 2.50, this would imply that the residual are not correlated (Gwahula & Mrema, 2017)  . Therefore, the results in table 4.23 shows that Durbin Watson statistic found to be 1.953, such value fall within an acceptable range. It implies that there is no serial correlation of errors and therefore the model was correctly specified.

Table 4.23: Test of Autocorrelation Assumption
Model Summaryb
Model	R	R Square	Adjusted R Square	Std. Error of the Estimate	Durbin-Watson
1	.772a	.596	.580	.49478	1.953
a. Predictors: (Constant), Budgeting procedures, Staff competence, Compliance to legal framework and policies.
b. Dependent Variable: Procurement Planning (Y)		
Source: Primary Data, (2017)

4.5.4 Test of Normality 
Table 4.24 indicates that the Probability value of staff competence is 0.000 and compliance to legal framework and policies is 0.000 and budgeting procedures is 0.000 by using Shapiro-Wilk test of normality. This probability value is less than 0.01 level of significance, implying that the variables are not normally distributed.  According to Gwahula & Mrema,(2017) with large sample size which is greater than 30 or 40 like the sample used in this study, violation of normality assumption should not cause major problems meaning that sampling distribution tend to be normal regardless of the shape of data. 





Compliance to legal framework and policies	.387	80	.000	.639	80	.000
Budgeting procedures	.397	80	.000	.337	80	.000
Procurement planning	.273	80	.000	.817	80	.000
a. Lilliefors Significance Correction				
Source: Primary Data, (2017)
4.5.5	Test of Homoscedasticity Assumption
Gwahula & Mrema,(2017) explained that when linear regression model found with error of variance is referred as heteroscedasticity, this is a violation against homoscedasticity variance assumption. The authors explain that when such a problem (heteroscedasticity,) exists, White Test is being used by comparing the value of calculated and observed Chi-square values using the stated formula: whereby = is the calculated Chi-square, N= is the number of observation and R2 = R-Square or coefficient of determination. It is the rule of thumb that no heteroscedasticity problem in the model when Chi-square calculated is less than Chi-square observed. From the data analysis (Table 4.23 above) R2=0.596and N=80, therefore calculated while the Chi-square observed at 0.05 level of significance and N=80 is 101.579 The result indicate that calculated Chi-square is less than observed Chi-square which reveals that the model does not exhibit heteroscedasticity problem.

4.6 Results of Regression of Independent Variables against Dependent Variable
The study conducted a multiple linear regression analysis to determine the relationship between independent variables and dependent variable. The regression model was as follows;
Y=β0 +β1X1 + β2 X2  +   β3 X3  + µ
Where:
Y is for Effective Procurement Planning, f stands for mathematical expression (means function of), X1  is for  Staff competence, X2 is for Budgeting Procedures, and X3 is for Compliance to Legal framework and policies. Where β0 is the intercept, β1 is the parameter associated with X1, β2  is the parameter associated with X2, β3 is the parameter associated with X3 and the symbol ‘µ’ is the error term at 95% confidence level.

The three independent variables that were studied revealed 59.6% of the procurement planning as represented by the R2. This implied those other factors which were not considered in this study contribute 40.4% of the procurement planning. Therefore further studies should concentrate to assess those other factors (40.4%) which influence procurement planning at SMC in Tanzania. Table 4.25c above shows that the unstandardized coefficient Staff competence is 0.938 with t-test equals to 4.646 and standard error equals to 0.202, compliance to Legal framework and policies show unstandardized coefficient of 0.925 with t test of 3.107 and standard error 0.298 and lastly budgeting procedures has unstandardized coefficient of 1.019 with t-test value of 9.735 and standard error of 0.105.While the result from standardized coefficient was 0.380 for staff competence, 0.271 compliance to legal framework and policies, and 0.785 for budgeting procedures. 

Table 4.25: Results of Regression Analysis
Model Summaryb
Model	R	R Square	Adjusted R Square	Std. Error of the Estimate	Durbin-Watson
1	.772a	.596	.580	.49478	1.953
a. Predictors: (Constant), Budgeting procedures, Staff competence, Compliance with PPA 2011, 2016 & PPR 2013.
b. Dependent Variable: Procurement Planning(Y)		
		








a. Predictors: (Constant), Budgeting procedures, Staff competence, compliance to legal framework and policies.	
b. Dependent Variable: Procurement Planning(Y)		
Source: Primary Data, (2017)








	Compliance to legal framework and policies	.925	.298	.271	3.107	.003
	Staff competence	.938	.202	.380	4.646	.000
	Budgeting procedures	1.019	.105	.785	9.735	.000
a. Dependent Variable: Y				
Source: Primary Data, (2017)
Therefore the estimated regression model was; 
Y=0.157 +0.938X1 + 1.019 X2  +   0.925 X3   

4.6.1 Effect of Staff Competence in Procurement Planning
The regression model above has revealed that assuming all factors into account (staff competence, budgeting procedures, and compliance to legal framework and policies constant at zero, procurement planning will be an index of 0.157. The findings presented also revealed that taking those other independent variables in the model at zero, a unit increase in staff competence will result to a 0.938 increase in the scores of procurement planning. The p-value was 0.000 which is less than 0.05 level of significance and thus the relationship was statistically significant (refer table 4.25 a, 4.25b and 4.25c).

4.6.2 Compliance to Legal Framework and Policies Governing Procurement Planning
The findings also revealed that a unit increase in compliance to legal framework and policies will lead to a 0.925 increase in procurement planning. The p-value was 0.003 and thus the relationship was statistically significant (Refer table 4.25c). 

4.6.3 Effect of Budgeting Procedures
In addition to that, the study found that a unit increase in budgeting procedures will lead to a 1.019 increase in the scores of procurement planning. The p-value was 0.000 and thus the relationship was statistically significant (Refer table 4.25c). In general the finding of the study shows that, budgeting procedures contributed most and ranked first by 1.019 to the procurement planning second was staff competence by 0.938 and third was compliance to legal framework and policies by 0.925






5.0 DISCUSSION OF FINDINGS/RESULTS
5.1 Chapter Overview
This section presents the discussion based on findings as well as comments from other researchers in literature review. Descriptive statistics was applied to achieve the research objective from which the factors influencing procurement planning   in local government authorities was assessed. The results were presented using statistical tables. The researcher also used multiple regression models for the analysis whereby the research objective which was to assess the factors influencing procurement planning   in local government authorities was achieved. The researcher also used Pearson correlation analysis to test the relationship between the independent variables and dependent variable.

5.2 Effect of Staff Competence in Procurement Planning
The variables tested in this area to justify the effect of staff competence in procurement planning were staff training, capacity building and working experience, academic and professional qualifications. The findings presented also revealed that taking those other independent variables in the model at zero, a unit increase in staff competence will result to a 0.938 increase in the scores of procurement planning. The p-value was 0.000 which was less than 0.05 significance level and thus the relationship was statistically significant to qualify that staff competence affect procurement planning. 

The findings relate with William (2009), that in a work context, personnel must possess the required academic qualifications in related profession (knowledge and skills) so as to perform effectively and efficiently while Barnes (2004) argues that, regular check and balance on  knowledge gap must be in place so as  to enable PMU staff meet their changing procurement technologies. 

Ogubala & Kiarie (2014), in his research titled factors that affect procurement planning in County Governments in Kenya, found that staff competence to a great extent affect procurement planning and recommended that the county should come up with a standard checklist showing the skills and competency level needed  by all personnel undertaking procurement planning. Lema (2013), lack of a qualified PMU staff and compliance with legal framework affects procurement planning. John & Atambo (2016), in his study concluded that Staff competence has an effect on procurement planning. Therefore procuring entities should acquire the relevant personnel with knowledge and skills for procurement planning and procurement processes in secondary schools.

5.3 Compliance with Legal Framework and Policies Governing Procurement Planning
The results from study were as follows; Compliance to legal framework and policies has a mean of 1.06 at a standard deviation of 0.33, policies and procedures has a mean of 1.11 at a standard deviation of 0.5, APP template has a mean of 1.09 at standard deviation of 0.28, clear legal framework set up has a mean 1.13 at standard deviation of 0.46, lastly Accountability and participation of user departments has a mean of 1.28 at standard deviation of 0.45. Based on that analysis the researcher was in position to conclude that compliance to legal framework and policies governing procurement planning affect procurement planning.
The findings also revealed that a unit increase in compliance to legal framework and policies will lead to a 0.925 increase in procurement planning. The p-value was 0.003 and thus the relationship was statistically significant based on regression model.  This concurs with argument by Lema (2013) who found that compliance with legal framework affects procurement planning to a great extent. According to Kirungu (2010) argues that; though procurement planning in Kenya is a legal requirement, lack of it is still a major cause of inefficiencies which led to end-of year artificial emergency procurement, failure to absorb allocated funds and application of inappropriate procurement methods circumvention of legal and regulatory procedures.

 Procurement planning requires a special attention and priority for local government authorities and a public in large because it is stands to a stepping stone of effective control and a mechanism to manage utilization financial resources (Masaburi, 2006). 
Procurement planning facilitates local governance and this was categorized into two perspectives namely as accountability and key stakeholders participation. Accountability refers to the capacity to monitor and enforce rules-within the public sector, between public and private parties. Accountability was pointed to be key indicator of good governance by charging public official responsibilities to the public hold them accountable for decisions made in exercising powers in public procurement (Basheka, 2009).

5.4 Effect of Budgeting Procedures on Procurement Planning
Effect of budgeting procedures on delays in decision making has a mean of 4.3 at a standard deviation of 1.3, delays in quality service delivery has a mean of 4.1 at a standard deviation of 1.4, cost estimation has a mean of 4.9 at standard deviation of 0.49, market price and price fluctuations have a mean 4.8 at standard deviation of 0.6, lastly budget approval has a mean of 4.7 at standard deviation of 0.8. Based on findings from the study, majority of the respondents strongly agreed that the following variables under budgeting procedures namely as; cost estimation,   market price survey, price fluctuations, budget approval affects procurement planning, this was justified by the statistical results which shows a greater mean value and a minimum variances and standard errors in their opinion as compared to other variables. 

The analysis from regression model found that a unit increase in budgeting procedures will lead to a 1.019 increase in the scores of procurement planning. The p-value was 0.000 and thus concluding that budgeting procedures being the most variable affecting procurement planning. In general finding from the study showed that, budgeting procedures contributed most and ranked first by 1.019 to the procurement planning second was staff competence by 0.938 and third was compliance to legal framework and policies by 0.925.

The findings relate with those by Lysons and Farrington (2006) that budgeting shows a clear way to follow and leads to developing an effective procurement plan. Burt et al (2004), who argues that, having procurement procedures in place it will enable to realize value of money in the public organizations in every financial year thus contributing economic growth. Furthermore comments were PMU to observe public procurement procedures for the public interest due to the fact that all expenditure incurred is the tax payer’s money. 
CHAPTER SIX
6.0 CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
6.1 Chapter Overview
This chapter presents summary, conclusion and policy recommendations and areas for further study in a chronological order. 

6.2 Summary
The main objective of this study was to assess factors influencing procurement planning in local government authorities. Three specific objectives developed to accomplish this study were; to establish the effect of staff competence on procurement planning, to assess the compliance to legal framework governing procurement planning and to assess the effect of budgeting procedures on procurement planning at Shinyanga Municipal Council. This research study adopted descriptive research design in assessing factors influencing procurement planning at Shinyanga Municipal council. 

Multiple regression analysis was used to establish the relationship between variables. The analysis tool is found manageably to control for intervening variables, and that it proves important for testing and evaluating different economic theories and evaluating different policy respectively. The results from the study showed that, budgeting procedures contributed most and ranked first by 1.019 to the procurement planning second was staff competence by 0.938 and third was compliance to legal framework and policies governing procurement planning by 0.925 
6.3 Conclusion
Tanzania being among of the third world and developing countries, preparation of effective procurement plan still will remain to be stumbling block to the public organizations in ensuring a sustainable tool to control public resources as we know that it is undertaken in complex political, economic, cultural, religious, environmental, technological and ethical environments (Basheka, 2008). It is well known that failures to plan you are planning to fail. There are different stakeholders in public sector with different kind of expectations from the procurement activities, thus it strongly advised to pay attention with them because all these have a direct impact on good results of effective procurement planning. 

The nitty-gritty of this study was to assess the factors influencing procurement planning at Shinyanga municipal council in Tanzania. According to the results from regression model, the researcher concludes that there is a positive relationship between staff competence, compliance to legal framework and policies, budgeting procedures   and procurement planning. In general the findings from the study showed that, budgeting procedures contributed most and ranked first by 1.019 to the procurement planning second was staff competence by 0.938 and third was compliance to legal framework and policies governing procurement planning by 0.925 The study concludes that, staff competencies, compliance to legal framework and policies and budgeting procedures affect procurement planning.

6.4 Policy Recommendations
The researcher recommends as follows;
i.	Procurement management unit to undertake market price and submit information to user departments to be used as a price list on preparing annual procurement plan. 
ii.	The study findings revealed that staff competence affects procurement planning; therefore we recommends that SMC should come up with a standard checklist showing the skills and competency level needed  by all personnel undertaking procurement planning.
iii.	The study recommends that SMC should have budgeting procedures in place in order to avoid delays in decision making and service delivery. The procurement management unit should comply to legal framework given the fact that expenditure incurred is the taxpayers‟ money which demands value for money achievement.
iv.	The policy makers should ensure that public procurement processes are carried out with much integrity by stakeholders of procurement system. Professional board like PSPTB should stress to ensure that those who are employed and engaged in the position of public procurement should abide to legal procedure in procedures.

6.5 Areas for Further Research
This study focused on assessing factors influencing procurement planning at Shinyanga municipal council in Tanzania. Therefore further studies proposed study to be carried out on the following areas:- 
i.	The researcher recommends the same research to be carried out in
other countries to find out if will yield the same results.
ii.	Also the researcher proposes the study on challenges on preparation and implementation of procurement plan.
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THE OPEN UNIVERSITY OF TANZANIA
 Dear Respondent, 
This research questionnaire guide is designed to enable the researcher to obtain data on factors influencing procurement planning in local government authorities, a case study of Shinyanga Municipal Council. The purpose of this questionnaire is to get your views on the research study. Any information given will be only used for academic purpose and won’t be used for any other purpose and will be treated with utmost confidentiality. Thanking you in advance.
Yours sincerely, 
Msigwa Christopher
 Email: christopher.msigwa@yahoo.co.uk (​mailto:msigwa@yahoo.co.uk​)
 Tel: 0762-045-365

SECTION I. GENERAL INFORMATIONS
QUESTIONNAIRE
Section A:	Background Information of the Respondents
1.	Age	(Years)








4.	Divorced    
3.	Level of education
1.	None           
2.	Primary       
3.	Secondary    
4.	University
	






SECTION II: EFFECT OF STAFF COMPETENCES
5.	Tick according to your level of agreement with the following information which relate to the effects of staff competence on procurement planning at Shinyanga Municipal Council? Use rating scale of 1-5, where1=very great extent, 2=great extent, 3=moderate extent, 4=low extent, 5=very low extent 
DESCRIPTION	1	2	3	4	5
Staff competence affects procurement planning					
Lack of staff training and capacity building affects procurement planning.					
A challenge of getting experienced staff affects procurement planning					
An academic and professional qualification affects procurement planning.					
SECTION III: COMPLIANCE TO LEGAL FRAMEWORK AND POLICY 
6.	Tick according to your level of agreement with the following information which relate to the Compliance with legal framework and policy governing procurement planning? Use rating scale of 1-5, where1=very great extent, 2=great extent, 3=moderate extent, 4=low extent, 5=very low extent 
DESCRIPTION	1	2	3	4	5
Compliance with PPA, 2011, PPA, 2016 and PPR, 2013 and other set legal framework affects procurement planning.					
Lack of policies and procedures to be set in place affects procurement planning.					
An Annual Procurement Plan template issued by PPRA is sufficient and remains to be a strong tool in procurement planning.					
Lack of clear legal framework set up affects procurement planning.					
Accountability and participation of user department affects procurement planning.					
 
SECTION IV: EFFECT OF BUDGETING PROCEDURES
7.	Tick according to your level of agreement with the following statement that relate to effect of budgeting procedures on procurement planning? Use a scale of 1-5 where 1= Strongly Disagree, 2= Disagree, 3= Neither Agree nor disagree, 4= Agree, 5= Strongly Agree                                                                                        
DESCRIPTIONS	1	2	3	4	5
Budgeting procedures have caused delays in decision making in SMC.					
Budgeting procedures have caused delays in Quality service delivery in SMC.					
Cost estimations affect procurement planning.					
Clear budgeting procedures affect procurement planning.					
Lack of market price survey and price fluctuations affect procurement planning.					
Budget approval affects procurement planning.					
Thank you!





























Legal Framework and Policy 
	Compliance to PPA,2016, PPR,2013 & PPRA Guidelines
	Accountability and participation




